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 www.jobsnursery.com     
4072 Columbia River Road, Pasco, Wa

Custom Landscape Design Questionnaire 
Please complete this questionnaire to ensure we’ll receive the information needed to help you create 
a functional and beautiful landscape.  The more details you provide, the better we can meet your 
needs.  Be sure to get input from everyone involved in the project.

At your home meeting and consultations- 79.99 per hour
Design Time- 64.99 per hour
Design includes a printed design, pdf design, plant and materials list

The steps to your custom design
1. Complete the questionnaire, take photos of the project site, and rough measurements
2. Call 509-547-4843 to meet with a designer for a free half-hour Pre-design Meeting
3. Determine if a site visit is needed or what information is needed to proceed (measurements, plot 

plan, Plants I like list).
4. Job’s designers begins designing
5. Set up and have a free Concept Meeting; the design is viewed in a rough draft to make sure it’s to 

your liking.
6. Make adjustments and finalize the design
7.  Start your project

Name:_____________________________________ Date:____________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________________
City:______________________ 
Phone:______________________   Email Address:_____________________________________

☐ I’d like to receive Job’s monthly eNewsletter 
☐ I would like a quote for plants based on the design  ☐ I would like a quote for installation 

Technical Questions 
Length of time in the house:____________  Exterior & Interior color/style _________________________ 
Soil Type (if known)_________________ Is your yard on irrigation or city water:____________________ 
How do you use your yard?________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

See page 2 for Design Needs, Garden Style and Plant Preferences, as well as Measurement and 
Photo details.

http://www.jobsnursery.com
http://www.jobsnursery.com


Design Needs 
Please check the following that you would like to consider having in the design, 
circle any choices and add notes where necessary: 
☐ Screen/Privacy-from noise, neighbors, street lights ☐ Frame a view or enhance it 
☐ Block utilities, garbage cans, compost bins, other 
☐ Traffic control-areas to keep people/pets out 
☐ Pet Area  ☐ Kitchen Garden ☐ Cut Flower Garden ☐ Big Lawn Areas  
☐ Small Lawn Areas ☐ No Lawn ☐ Replace Lawn ☐ Play space for family  
☐ Make Yard Water Wise ☐ Xeric 
☐ Attract Bees ☐ Attract Birds ☐ Other ________________________ 
☐ Decorative Features: Arbor, garden art, container plantings, bird baths 
☐ Shade for Hot spots ☐ Space for Veggie Garden 

Plant Preferences
Do you have plant preferences?
___________________________________________________

Plant dislikes or allergies?
________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
__________

Color Preferences?
______________________________________________________________

Colors to Avoid?
_________________________________________________________________

Fragrance-a little or a lot?
__________________________________________________________

Garden Style (Check all that apply)
☐ Simple and Easy Care ☐ Year Round Color but Easy Care  
☐ French Themed ☐ English Style ☐Tropical Theme ☐ Japanese Theme 
☐ Flower Color but have shape and form ☐ Cottage ☐ Hardy Desert  
☐ Alpine Theme ☐ Formal and Elegant  ☐ Shaped and Manicutered ☐ Prairie 
Theme ☐ Layered for impact ☐ Modern ☐ Natural Shapes ☐ Contemporary 
☐ Just make it pretty and manageable ☐ Something Unique  

I agree that I’m hiring Job’s Nursery to design my landscape project and design fees 
will be due when the design is completed. To be signed at Pre-Design Meeting. 

Signature____________________________________ Date ______________________ 

Photographing your site

-Take several photos from 
various angles close-up, 
and from a distance to help 
orient us with your yard.

-Take photos of views you’ll 
see most, from inside and 
outside the house.

-Photograph plants you 
would like identified or 
would like to keep.  

Measuring Your Site

-With a tape measure, 
locate the boundaries of 
your site and sketch them 
on graph paper. Indicate 
which way is north on your 
paper.

-Give us a sketch of the 
planting area from a bird’s 
eye view, indicate north and 
the measurements 

-Note if there are slopes, 
walls, hills or other terrain 
details

-Measure structures and 
plants you wish to keep, 
utility boxes, hose spigots, 
and windows, noting their 
width and sill height from 
the ground.

-Mark areas that are 
particularly soggy, dry, 
sunny, windy, shady, or 
have poor soil conditions. 
 
-Indicate views to keep and 
those to block.

For staff use only
Estimated Design Time

______________________


